Find the Online Degree Program that is Right for You!

LouisianaOnline.org
LOUISIANAONLINE.ORG provides access to a comprehensive listing of all online and hybrid degrees and technical programs available through Louisiana universities, colleges, and technical schools.

Whether you are a traditional or nontraditional student who needs to complete a degree or start a new one, Louisiana institutions have programs available to meet your needs.

Choose a degree that is offered online, or choose a degree that uses a hybrid approach in which you take classes online and on-campus. Both options provide convenience, flexibility, and allow students an opportunity to reach educational goals.

**Online and Hybrid Programs**
- Technical
- Associate
- Baccalaureate
- Masters
- Doctorate
- Professional

**Partners:**
- Louisiana Community and Technical College System
- Louisiana State University System
- Southern University System
- University of Louisiana System

**Visit the website today!**
www.LouisianaOnline.org

Louisiana Online is sponsored by the Louisiana Board of Regents